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EATING & DRINKING

Summer of Lovage
It’s as zesty as celery and as pungent as parsley. Where has this herb been all our lives?

SO MANY FOOD firsts have come to
me via other people’s gardens. Visit-
ing friends one summer in Nova Sco-
tia, I noticed an unruly and ram-
pantly oversize (more than 6 feet
high!) celery look-alike outside the
kitchen window. It was lovage, a pe-
rennial herb I had never heard of, let

alone tasted. My hosts made
a big batch of lovage

butter to pair with
local lobster that eve-

ning, and then
tossed lovage
leaves with

pasta, garlic,
shallots and

coarse black pepper
to serve alongside. We

even dressed the salad with a tangy
lovage vinaigrette. I was hooked.

Ever since, I’ve kept the plucky
herb in a hanging basket all summer
long. You can find lovage in farmers’
markets and many grocery stores. It
is certainly worth seeking out. Lov-
age recalls both celery and parsley in
flavor, but is more complex and pene-
trating than either, with undercur-
rents of anise and curry. In “Simple
French Food,” Richard Olney states
that lovage belongs in long-cooking
preparations such as stews and
braises whose unhurried develop-
ment permits the herb to “refine and
fuse with the other aromatics, its
own slight arrogance dissolving into
the whole.” But I also like the youn-
ger leaves thrown into short-order
dishes: egg salads, slaws and lightly
cooked summer vegetables, as well as
scrambled eggs, omelets and fritta-
tas. Tuck a sprig or two inside a
whole chicken or fish before roasting,
and you’ll be rewarded with intrigu-
ing, je-ne-sais-quoi nuances; guests
will be wracking their brains to deci-
pher the delicious enigma.

There’s a particular affinity be-
tween lovage and potatoes, the
charmingly assertive herb adding in-
terest and complexity to the humble
spud. At right I include a recipe for
vichyssoise, the traditional chilled
leek-and-potato soup, here enhanced
with lovage and green peas, as well
as a recipe for a creamy potato, lov-
age and caramelized-onion frittata.
Whatever the preparation, use a
light hand when dispensing lovage,
as even a small amount yields major
drama.

Another happy duo: lovage and to-
matoes. I particularly relish this
combo in the Bloody Mary variation
offered here, with lovage replacing
the usual celery. As a matter of fact,
the herb imparts a bracing bright-
ness to all kinds of summery drinks—
I even like to float a few leaves in a
glass of cool water. Its hollow stalks
can double as straws, bringing flavor
to every sip.

How is it that I was well into
adulthood before I stumbled upon
this wonderful plant? “Larousse Gas-
tronomique” traces lovage back to
ancient Persia, and it’s long since
taken root in much of Europe and
North America. The seeds and dried
leaves were a kitchen staple in Ro-
man times. Medieval herbalists con-
sidered lovage an aphrodisiac; Char-
lemagne had all his gardens planted
in “love-parsley.” Indeed, it’s widely
used in herbal remedies to this day.
I’m not counting on lovage to boost
my libido or cure my next cold, but I
do look forward to enjoying its lively
company until the weather grows
cold again.

BY GAIL MONAGHAN
LEAVES OF SASS Lovage livens
up a summer vichyssoise, a
Bloody Mary and a caramelized
onion and potato frittata.
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A LITTLE SOMETHING SWEET

A FOOL THAT PLAYS IT COOL

To elevate this fruity, creamy British dessert, add a hint of rose—and consume with a silver spoon

THE BRITISH HAVE been fools for fool for some 600
years. It couldn’t be simpler to make: Just take
fruit—stewed, poached, fresh or preserved—and swirl
it into sweetened whipped cream.

A few additions here and there, however, can turn
this innocent sweet into something rather more so-
phisticated. April Bloomfield, the Birmingham-born
New York chef behind the Spotted Pig, the Breslin
and the John Dory Oyster Bar, has done just that with
her rhubarb fool by scenting the whipped cream with
cardamom and the rhubarb with rose water. Crème
fraîche adds a pleasant tang, and a scattering of pis-
tachios some crunch. While Ms. Bloomfield poaches
her fruit in Sauvignon Blanc, I prefer a lightly steeped
rose-scented black tea. It pushes the rose note in the
recipe a touch deeper.

There are two methods of eating fool. One is to
scoop up the dessert with a cookie. This involves get-
ting whipped cream on your hands and licking it off,
which only a fool like me would do at the table. The
second option is a tall silver spoon, which allows you
to get every tart, creamy, nutty bit, and confers the
right air of British formality. Either way, it seems a
shame to serve this fool in anything but a clear glass
vessel that will show off its very pretty layers of pink,
white and pale green. —Aleksandra Crapanzano

FANCY, THAT
Cardamom adds
complexity to airy
whipped cream.
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Lovage, CaramelizedOnion and Potato Frittata
Potatoes and lovage are a natural pairing. Here, onions cooked to a dark brown balance the herb’s pungency with caramelized sweetness.

TOTAL TIME: 45 minutes SERVES: 8

6 small potatoes (about
½ pound)

5 tablespoons olive oil
4 tablespoons butter
2 cloves garlic, smashed
4 large yellow onions, thinly

sliced
Salt and freshly ground

black pepper
8 large eggs, room

temperature
1 tablespoon lovage leaves,

chopped, plus
additional for garnish

WHAT TO DO:
1. Preheat oven to 400 de
grees. Rub potatoes with 1 ta
blespoon oil. Place on a baking
sheet and roast 30 minutes.
When potatoes are cool
enough to handle, slice thinly
crosswise. Set aside.
2. Meanwhile, in a 9inch non
stick skillet, heat 2 table
spoons each oil and butter
over medium heat. Add 1 clove
garlic and cook until beginning
to brown, about 2 minutes.

Add onions and salt and pep
per to taste. Sauté, stirring of
ten, until darkly caramelized,
1015 minutes. Use a slotted
spoon to remove garlic and
discard. Remove onion mixture
from pan and set aside.
3. Preheat broiler to high. In a
large bowl, whisk eggs. Stir in
potatoes, onions and chopped
lovage, and season with salt
and pepper to taste.
4. Rinse and dry skillet. Place
skillet over medium heat and

add remaining butter and oil.
When butter begins to foam,
reduce heat to lowest possible
setting. Add egg mixture and
cook until set and only top
surface of frittata is runny,
1015 minutes. Set skillet under
broiler until top is just set and
only lightly browned, 3060
seconds. Loosen edges of frit
tata with a spatula and slide
onto a platter. Sprinkle with
chopped lovage. Serve warm
or at room temperature.

Summer Vichyssoise With Green Peas and Lovage
Unlike many vichyssoise recipes, which call for puréeing the soup, this one keeps the texture a little chunkier. A leaf or small sprig
of lovage floated on top makes a pretty garnish. If you’re feeling decadent, thin the chilled soup with heavy cream instead of milk.

ACTIVE TIME: 10 minutes TOTAL TIME: 4¼ hours (includes chilling) SERVES: 68

5 large Yukon Gold or other waxy
potatoes, peeled and cut into ½
inch dice

4 large leeks, green parts removed
and thinly sliced crosswise

4 cups unsalted chicken stock or
vegetable stock

4 cups whole milk
2 teaspoons salt, plus more,

to taste
5 tablespoons fresh lovage leaves,

coarsely chopped, plus 1 tablespoon
finely julienned, for garnish

Freshly ground white or black

pepper, to taste
2 cups frozen green peas,

thawed
2 tablespoons minced chives, for

garnish
Crème fraîche or plain yogurt, for

garnish (optional)

WHAT TO DO:
1. In a large saucepan, bring potatoes, leeks, stock, milk, salt,
chopped lovage and pepper to a simmer over mediumhigh heat.
Reduce heat to mediumlow, partially cover pot and simmer until
potatoes are very tender, 2030 minutes. Use a potato masher to
roughly smash about half the potatoes. Add peas and cook until
heated through, about 1 minute.

2. Place pot in a large bowl of ice water and stir to cool soup to
room temperature. Refrigerate until soup is thoroughly chilled, at
least 4 hours.
3. Once soup is chilled, thin it with more milk, if necessary. Sea
son with salt to taste.
4. Serve soup cold in chilled bowls and garnish with chives, juli
enned lovage and dollops of crème fraîche or yogurt, if desired.

Lovage
Bloody Mary

ACTIVE TIME: 10 minutes
TOTAL TIME: 2¼ hours

SERVES: 6

36 ounces vodka
12 ounces tomato juice,

chilled
4 tablespoons fresh

squeezed lemon
juice

6 dashes Worcestershire
sauce

¼ teaspoon salt
¼ teaspoon freshly

ground black pepper
¼ teaspoon celery salt
1/8 teaspoon Tabasco

sauce, plus more to
taste

2 teaspoons prepared
horseradish, plus more
to taste

2 tablespoons minced
lovage leaves, plus 6
lovage stalks, for
“straws”

6 lemon wedges, for
garnish

WHAT TO DO:
In a large pitcher, combine
all ingredients except lovage
stalks and lemon wedges.
Cover and refrigerate to chill,
at least 2 hours. Pour into
six tall glasses filled with
ice. Place a lovagestalk
“straw” in each glass, and
garnish with lemon wedges.

Rhubarb Fool With Cardamom Cream and Pistachios
ACTIVE TIME: 30 minutes TOTAL TIME: 3½ HOURS SERVES: 4

6 green cardamom
pods

3 tablespoons super
fine sugar, plus ¼
cup

1 cup crème fraîche
1 cup heavy cream

1¼ pounds rhubarb
(about 3 large stalks),
topped, tailed and
sliced crosswise into
¾inch pieces

½ cup dry white wine
or rosescented

black tea
1 vanilla bean, split

lengthwise
2½ teaspoons rose

water
½ cup shelled salted

roasted pistachios

1. Make cardamom cream: Use the flat
of a knife to smash cardamom pods.
Discard husks. Using a mortar and
pestle, grind cardamom seeds. Add 3
tablespoons sugar and grind to com
bine. Place cardamomsugar mixture in
a large mixing bowl and stir in crème
fraîche and heavy cream. Cover bowl
with plastic wrap and refrigerate.
2. Prepare rhubarb: In another bowl,
toss rhubarb with remaining sugar.
Add mixture to a medium pot along
with wine or tea. Use a knife to scrape
seeds from vanilla bean into pot. Dis
card bean. Bring rhubarb mixture to a

simmer over mediumlow heat and
cook, stirring occasionally, until liquid
is creamy and rhubarb is very tender,
about 15 minutes. Set aside to cool.
Once cool, stir in rose water.
3. Make fool: Whip chilled cream mix
ture until fluffy, with semistiff peaks,
about 4 minutes. In four 8ounce ves
sels, layer ingredients as follows: rhu
barb, cream, pistachios. Repeat with
remaining ingredients, finishing with
rhubarb and a sprinkle of pistachios.
Cover and refrigerate at least 1 hour
before serving. —Adapted from “A Girl
and Her Pig” by April Bloomfield
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